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T

he pharmaceutical industry is
a major employer of analytical
chemists, particularly separation
scientists skilled in high performance
liquid chromatography (HPLC) (1,2).
The third and fourth installments in
this series of articles describe separation
science methodologies and processes
in analytical development and quality
control for new drug product development. Following the synthesis of a new
chemical entity (NCE) with acceptable
physicochemical properties as well as
preliminary safety and efficacy profiles
(3), serious efforts in analytical chemistry are required before its nomination as
a clinical development candidate. This
milestone is marked by a commitment
to conduct a good laboratory practice
(GLP) toxicology (tox) study representing a significant financial investment
from the company (1). At this point, the
NCE should be reasonably well characterized from a physical-chemical point
of view, and the synthetic route well
defined to allow process development of
a scale-up synthetic route. One of the
first tasks of the analytical chemist is
the development of a stability-indicating
HPLC assay to investigate the purity
and stability of the drug substance (DS)
(4,5). The next step is the selection of
a preferred solid-state form of the drug
substance (free acid–base form or salt,
amorphous–crystallinity, polymorphs)
based on their stability, solubility, and
the intended route of administration (for example, oral or parenteral)
(6). Planning for the regulatory filing
needed to conduct clinical trials (such
as investigational new drug [IND]

applications in the United States or
clinical trial applications [CTA] in the
European Union) then begins in earnest.
Since clinical trial materials (CTM),
which consist of both drug substances
and drug products (DP), used in the
clinics are typically produced under
good manufacturing practice (GMP)
regulatory guidelines, the initial quality
specifications are proposed and quality
control (QC) methodologies are established for the CTM (7).
A schematic diagram of a typical
organization structure in the pharmaceutical company for technical development, generally categorized as chemistry,
manufacturing, and control (CMC)
activities described in the regulatory
dossier, are shown in Figure 1. The
pharmaceutical science unit is generally
responsible for the CMC functions and
has three typical subgroups:
t"QSPDFTTDIFNJTUSZHSPVQUPTDBMF
up the synthetic route of the drug
substances.
t"GPSNVMBUJPOPSQIBSNBDFVUJDTHSPVQ
for formulation development and production of drug products for the clinic.
t" OBOBMZUJDBMEFWFMPQNFOUHSPVQUP
develop methodologies to characterize and assess the quality of DS
and DP lots and to support process
development.
The pharmaceutical science unit
works collaboratively with various
departments in the organization, such
as drug metabolism and pharmacokinetics (DMPK), safety–toxicology, pharmacology–biochemistry, quality assurance, regulatory affairs (RA), project
management, and clinical supplies (1).
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The third installment in this
series provides an overview of modern practices of
separation science in smallmolecule drug development.
It highlights approaches
in high performance liquid
chromatography (HPLC)
method development and
physical or chemical characterization to support
process chemistry and formulation development, and
for assessment or control of
clinical trial materials. The
roles of separation scientists in analytical development and salient chromatographic methodology trends
are also discussed.
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Figure 1:"TDIFNBUJDEJBHSBNTIPXJOHUIFDIFNJTUSZ NBOVGBDUVSJOH BOEDPOUSPM
$.$ VOJUBOEPUIFSSFMBUFEEFQBSUNFOUTXJUIJOBTNBMMNPMFDVMFESVHEFWFMPQNFOU
PSHBOJ[BUJPO 5IF QIBSNBDFVUJDBM TDJFODF VOJU JT JOEJDBUFE JO CMVF CPYFT BOE UIF
BOBMZUJDBMDIFNJTUSZHSPVQTBSFMBCFMFEJOSFEMFUUFST
Titration

Table I: The roles and responsibilities of the analytical chemist in analytical development
and quality control in drug development
Analytical Development
Ion Chromatography

Electrochemistry

Spectroscopy

t$IBSBDUFSJ[BUJPOPGQIZTJDPDIFNJDBM
QSPQFSUJFT
t.FUIPEEFWFMPQNFOU
t&MVDJEBUJPOPGUIFTUSVDUVSFPGLFZJNQVSJUJFTBOEEFHSBEBUJPOQSPEVDUT
t"OBMZUJDBMTVQQPSUGPSQSPDFTTBOEGPSNVMBUJPOEFWFMPQNFOU
t1FSGPSNJOHJOJUJBMTUBCJMJUZTUVEJFTPG%4
BOE%1
t$PMMBCPSBUJPOXJUINVMUJEJTDJQMJOBSZ
UFDIOJDBMEFWFMPQNFOUUFBNT BOEPWFSTFF$.0BDUJWJUJFTUPSFTPMWFUFDIOJDBM
JTTVFT

Quality Control

t3FMFBTFUFTUJOHPG3. 4. %4JOUFSNFEJBUFT %4 %1JOUFSNFEJBUFT BOE%1BOE
QSPWJEF$0"
t.FUIPEWBMJEBUJPO BOENFUIPEUSBOTGFS
UP$.0JGOFFEFE
t&TUBCMJTIQIBTFBQQSPQSJBUFTQFDJGJDBUJPOT
GPS2$PGDMJOJDBMUSJBMNBUFSJBMT
t1FSGPSNTUBCJMJUZTUVEJFTUPFTUBCMJTITIFMG
MJGF QBDLBHJOH TIJQQJOH BOETUPSBHF
DPOEJUJPOT

%4ESVHTVCTUBODF %1ESVHQSPEVDU $.0DPOUSBDUNBOVGBDUVSJOHPSHBOJ[BUJPO 
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Its responsibilities are the technical and
process development of all CTM and
the documentation of the CMC sections
in regulatory filings before new drug
application (NDA) registration. A brief
synopsis of their respective functions is
available elsewhere (1).
This installment provides a brief
overview of the analytical development
activities for new small-molecule drug
candidates (1,2,4) with a focus on the
applications of modern separation science methodologies. The discussion is
limited to small-molecule drugs because
the methodologies and quality requirements are considerably different from
those for large-molecule biologics (8).
Not surprisingly, HPLC is the primary
methodology (2) and is complemented
by gas chromatography (GC), ion
chromatography (IC), supercritical
fluid chromatography (SFC), and other
analytical techniques for specific appli-

cations. The roles played by analytical
chemists in method development, impurities identification, and sample analysis
are described along with prominent
trends of separation science methodologies as they manifest themselves in these
activities.
The Role of Analytical Chemists
in Analytical Development and
Quality Control

Table I summarizes the roles of analytical chemists in analytical development
and quality control in small-molecule
drug development (2,6). The analytical
development (AD) and QC groups are
usually separate in the organization but
can be merged in smaller companies.
Shortly before the nomination of
the new drug candidate, a multidisciplinary CMC team is formed consisting of representatives from process
chemistry, formulation development,
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Table II: Primary characterization and QC tests for drug substances and drug products
Tests for Drug Substance

Tests for Drug Product (Oral Solid Dosage Form)

t"QQFBSBODFWJTVBM
t*EFOUJUZ*3 )1-$  .4 /.3
t" TTBZ)1-$
t*NQVSJUZ DIFNJDBM )1-$  -$o.4
t*NQVSJUZ DIJSBM )1-$  4'$
t.PJTUVSF,BSM'JTDIFS
t1BSUJDMFTJ[FEJTUSJCVUJPO
t4PMJETUBUFDIBSBDUFSJ[BUJPO931%  %4$o5("  EZOBNJDWBQPS
TPSQUJPO
t4BMUDPVOUFSJPOT*$ UJUSBUJPO
t3FTJEVBMTPMWFOUT($
t*OPSHBOJDT NFUBMT30* *$ *$10&4 *$1.4

t"QQFBSBODFWJTVBM
t*EFOUJUZ)1-$ 67
t1PUFODZDPOUFOU)1-$
t*NQVSJUZ DIFNJDBM )1-$
t6OJGPSNJUZPGEPTBHFVOJUT#ZDPOUFOUVOJGPSNJUZ )1-$ PSCZ
XFJHIUWBSJBUJPO
t.PJTUVSF,BSM'JTDIFS
t%JTTPMVUJPO )1-$ 67 EJTJOUFHSBUJPO
t)BSEOFTT
t4PMJETUBUFDIBSBDUFSJ[BUJPO931%
t.JDSPCJBMUFTUJOH
t'VODUJPOBMFYDJQJFOUT)1-$

*3JOGSBSFETQFDUSPTDPQZ /.3OVDMFBSNBHOFUJDSFTPOBODF 931%9SBZQPXEFSEJGGSBDUJPO %4$o5("EJGGFSFOUJBMTDBOOJOHDBMPSJNFUSZoUIFSNPHSBWJNFUSJDBOBMZTJT 30*SFTJEVFPOJHOJUJPO *$1JOEVDUJWFMZDPVQMFEQMBTNB 0&4PQUJDBMFNJTTJPOTQFDUSPNFUSZ /"
HFOFSBMMZOPUBQQMJDBCMFPSSFRVJSFEGPS2$ UFDIOJRVFTJOQBSFOUIFTFTBSFDIBSBDUFSJ[BUJPOUFTUTUIBUBSFOPUHFOFSBMMZVTFEJO2$UFTUJOH

Table III: Modern trends in HPLC method development for pharmaceutical analysis
Instrumental Trends
t6TFPGNVMUJTPMWFOU RVBUFSOBSZ QVNQT QIPUPEJPEFBSSBZEFUFDUPST NVMUJDPMVNOTFMFDUPSWBMWF BOENBTTTQFDUSPNFUSZ .4 
t.4DPNQBUJCMF HSBEJFOUNFUIPET
t6TFPGVMUSBIJHIQSFTTVSFMJRVJEDISPNBUPHSBQIZ 6)1-$ XJUITIPSUDPMVNOTGPSDPMVNOBOENPCJMFQIBTFTDSFFOJOH
t%FWFMPQNFOUPG*$)DPNQMJBOUTUBCJMJUZJOEJDBUJOHNFUIPETSFNBJOTDIBMMFOHJOH
t1IBTFBQQSPQSJBUFNFUIPEEFWFMPQNFOUBOEWBMJEBUJPO
t6TFPGTJNVMBUJPOTPGUXBSFBOEBVUPNBUFENFUIPEEFWFMPQNFOUTZTUFNT
t%4NFUIPETPGUFOVTFEGPS%1BOBMZTJTXJUIOPPSNJOPSNPEJGJDBUJPOT
t"TJOHMFBMMTUSFOHUI%1NFUIPEGPSBMMEPTBHFGPSNT
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Figure 2:&YBNQMFTPGNPEFSOHFOFSJD)1-$NFUIPETVTJOHTVC NTVQFSGJDJBMMZ
QPSPVTQBSUJDMFTGPSUIFBOBMZTJTPGNVMUJQMF/$&TGPSDMFBOJOHWFSJGJDBUJPO B "NJO
HFOFSJDNFUIPEUIBUTFQBSBUFTDPNQPOFOUTJOB/$&NJYUVSF$PMVNONN
×NN  N8BUFST$PSUFDT$ NPCJMFQIBTF"GPSNJDBDJE NPCJMF
QIBTF#BDFUPOJUSJMFHSBEJFOUo#JONJO o#JONJO N-NJO
BU¡$QSFTTVSFQTJEFUFDUJPO67BUONBOE.4 C "NJONFUIPE
UIBU TFQBSBUFT BMM  DPNQPOFOUT JO B /$& NJYUVSF $PMVNO  NN ×  NN 
 N 8BUFST $PSUFDT $  NPCJMFQIBTF "  GPSNJD BDJE  NPCJMFQIBTF #
BDFUPOJUSJMFHSBEJFOUo#JONJO o#JONJO N-NJOBU¡$
QSFTTVSFQTJEFUFDUJPO67BUONBOE.4

analytical chemistry, quality assurance, regulatory affairs, project
management, and other groups as
necessary. An immediate goal of the
CMC team is to supply sufficient
drug substance for GLP tox studies.
The typical first tasks for the analytical chemist are to fully characterize

The Future
of Sample
Management

the NCE and the development of a
stability-indicating HPLC method
(4,6). The next steps are to provide
technical support for process chemistry and pharmaceutics. Note that
these development activities can be
conducted by internal staff or partially
or completely outsourced to contract

manufacturing organizations (CMO).
Other tasks may include conducting
preliminary stability studies and the
identification of key impurities and
degradation products.
The manufacturing and testing of
clinical trial materials follow strict current GMP (cGMP) guidelines. Here,
QC chemists are responsible for method
validation and release testing of all
batches of DS and DP. The first clinical batches are put on formal stability
studies to establish shelf life, packaging, shipping, and storage conditions.
The QC chemist establishes stageappropriate specifications of CTM and
is responsible for the technical contents
of CMC sections in regulatory filings,
which include details on physicochemical properties, analytical methods and
validation, impurities identification,
batch analysis, and stability data. The
QC and regulatory functions of analytical chemists will be discussed in the
next installment of this series.
Characterization Techniques for
Drug Substances and Drug
Products

Table II summarizes the primary characterization and QC techniques for DS
and DP, which include chromatography,
spectroscopy, thermal analysis, titration, and other analytical procedures
(9). This typical set of analytical testing
provides a scientific understanding of
the physicochemical properties that may
impact critical quality attributes (CQAs,
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Category

$PMVNO

3FWFSTFEQIBTF-$BOE$DPMVNOTBSFTUJMMEPNJOBOU XJUINPSF
BQQMJDBUJPOTGPSJPOFYDIBOHF 
)*-*$ BOENJYFENPEFDPMVNOT
4VQFSGJDJBMMZQPSPVTQBSUJDMFTPGGFS
oIJHIFSFGGJDJFODZBOEBSF
CFDPNJOHUIFQSFGFSSFEQBSUJDMF
NPSQIPMPHZ

%FUFDUPS

67SFNBJOTUIFTUBOEBSEEFUFDUJPO
NFUIPEGPSRVBOUJUBUJPO*ODSFBTFE
VTFPGTJOHMFRVBESVQPMF.4JO
NFUIPEEFWFMPQNFOU IJHISFTPMVUJPO.4GPSJNQVSJUZJEFOUJGJDBUJPO 
BOEDIBSHFEBFSPTPMPSFWBQPSBUJWF
MJHIUTDBUUFSJOHEFUFDUJPOGPSOPODISPNPQIPSJDBOBMZUFT

$IJSBM-$

1PMZTBDDIBSJEFCBTFEDPMVNOTJO
OPSNBMQIBTF-$NPEFEPNJOBUF

$IJSBM
TFQBSBUJPOT

1SFGFSSFEGPSDIJSBMDPMVNOBOE
NPCJMFQIBTFTDSFFOJOHBOEQSFQBSBUJWFBQQMJDBUJPOT*NQSPWFEJOTUSVNFOUBUJPONBZBMMPXFWFOUVBM2$
BQQMJDBUJPOT

($

.PTUMZVTFEXJUIIFBETQBDFTBNQMJOHGPSSFTJEVBMTPMWFOUBOBMZTJT
*ODSFBTFEVTFGPSBTTBZTPGWPMBUJMF
SBXNBUFSJBMTPS(5*

*$

6TFEQSJNBSJMZGPSRVBOUJUBUJPOPG
QIBSNBDFVUJDBMDPVOUFSJPOT

which are defined as those important attributes affecting
the safety and efficacy of the drug) of the CTM in process
and product development (1,6). Note that chromatographic
techniques (those underlined in Table II), particularly HPLC,
provide the predominant methodologies for purity, potency,
and DP performance (dissolution) determinations. CQAs
are captured in the acceptance criteria (specifications), which
must be confirmed by QC testing to be within specifications
for every batch of DS and DP before they can be released for
clinical use (that is, release testing). In contrast to analytical
methodologies used in high-throughput characterization, as
described in installment two of this series (10), with their
focus on fast turnaround time, QC procedures have high
accuracy and reliability and must be qualified before use for
release testing (4).
In the next section, modern practices and trends of separation science methodologies in several selected areas are
described: HPLC method development; chiral separations
and analysis of molecules with multiple chiral centers; the

HPLC Method Development
Approaches and Trends

There are numerous books, articles, and training courses
devoted to HPLC method development (2–4,11), so
only highlights of general approaches and new trends are
described here. The first task in analytical development
is the development of a stability-indicating HPLC method,
which is defined as a validated analytical procedure that
accurately measures active ingredients free from potential
interferences such as degradation products, process impurities, excipients, and other potential impurities (12,13). This
method is used to establish the impurity profile of the drug
substance lot used in the GLP tox study and in subsequent
clinical or stability lots. With few exceptions, a single
reversed-phase LC method is used for both release testing
and during stability studies (4,13).
The traditional approach in HPLC method development
was described in detail by Snyder and colleagues (11) and
others (4,5). It involves the following steps:
1. Defining method and separation goals
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6)1-$

#FDPNJOHUIFTUBOEBSE)1-$QMBUGPSNDBQBCMFPGIJHIFSTQFFE SFTPMVUJPO BOEQSFDJTJPO*ODSFBTJOHMZ
VTFEJONFUIPEEFWFMPQNFOUBOE2$
BQQMJDBUJPOT

)1-$

4'$

Trend

  0

Separation
Technique

use of generic platform multicomponent methods (HPLC,
GC, and IC); impurity identification using LC coupled to
mass spectrometry (MS); high-resolution HPLC analysis of
complex drug products with multiple active pharmaceutical
ingredients (APIs) by ultrahigh-pressure LC (UHPLC); and
analytical strategies for genotoxic impurities (GTI).

P

Table IV: Summary of significant trends of separation science
methodologies in analytical development
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2. Gathering sample and analyte
information
3. Initial method development—
“scouting” runs and getting the first
chromatogram
4. Method fine-tuning or optimization
5. Method validation
This traditional approach is a
systematic but time-consuming

process and is most appropriate for
critical methods for purity assessment of important materials (for
example, drug substances). Note
that step 4 (method optimization)
consumes the majority of time and
effort in the method development
process. During early drug development, numerous HPLC methods are
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needed for raw materials (RM) and
starting materials (SM) where substantial efforts using the traditional
approach may not be justified or
required. For rapid method development, a practical three-pronged

approach for rapid HPLC method
development was proposed with
three method types of increasing
complexity (14):
t'BTU-$JTPDSBUJDQPUFODZBOEQFSGPSmance methods

Th T

™C

t(FOFSJDCSPBEHSBEJFOUNFUIPETGPS
purity assays of less-complex materials
t.VMUJTFHNFOUHSBEJFOUNFUIPETGPS
NCEs and complex samples
The characteristics, advantages, and
limitations of each method type are
described in more details elsewhere
(14). Recognizing the method characteristics associated with different assay
purposes or sample types will expedite
the method development process. This
approach is most useful during early
drug development when quick response
time is important.
Modern trends in HPLC method
development are summarized in Table
III and have been discussed elsewhere
(4,5). Several significant trends (those
underlined) deserve a brief comment
here. First is the increased use of MScompatible methods to facilitate peak
identification and peak tracking even
though ultraviolet (UV) detection
continues to provide quantitation data
in most cases. A potential downside
for MS-compatible methods is lower
sensitivity in the far UV region (such
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as <220 nm) because of the absorbance of volatile mobilephase additives such as formic acid, acetic acid, or ammonium salts of carboxylic acids (4). Secondly, UHPLC with
short columns and small-particle stationary phases reduces
analysis time and is increasingly used in method development and sample analysis (15,16). The combination of lower
system dwell volumes with UHPLC, shorter gradient times,
and high-efficiency columns shortens the time for column
screening to less than an hour with similar time savings for
mobile phase and gradient optimization. A disadvantage,
however, is the potential need for converting the UHPLC
methods to HPLC-compatible conditions using longer
columns packed with larger particles (17). This conversion
may be required for global manufacturing of the CTM
and associated analytical testing around the world as some
laboratories may not have UHPLC capabilities. Lastly,
automated method development systems with column and
mobile-phase screening capabilities, built-in data analysis,
and method optimization functionalities are becoming
more prevalent and are particularly useful for the development of robust HPLC methods for complex molecules or
drug products (18).
Chiral Separations and Method
Development Strategy for Molecules
with Multiple Chiral Centers

Development of NCEs with high chemical and chiral
purity is a regulatory expectation in new drug develop-

www.chromatographyonline.com

ment (1,6,19). Today, many drugs are chiral and it is not
unusual to have an NCE with more than one stereogenic
center. The most effective approach for the determination
of enantiomers is chiral LC (19,20) or chiral SFC (21)
using polysaccharide-based columns under normal-phase
LC conditions. Unlike reversed-phase LC, whose separation mechanism is highly predictable, development of
chiral LC methods is reliant on column and mobile-phase
screening experiments (19–21). Chiral SFC has the advantage of analysis speed and sample recovery versus LC, and
is preferred for column and mobile screening and for preparative applications (3).
For chemical development of multichiral molecules
with multiple chiral centers, significantly higher numbers of analytical methods capable of separating all
stereoisomers (enantiomers and diastereomers) must be
developed rapidly to assess and control the stereochemistry of raw materials (RM), intermediates, and the APIs.
Paradoxically, achiral reversed-phase LC methods, used
to assess the overall chemical purity of the API, can usually be developed to monitor the content of multiple diastereomers in a single run (14,22). In many cases, these
achiral reversed-phase LC methods often become the
primary stability-indicating QC methods. Chiral methods for the determination of the enantiomers in the drug
substance are desirable but may not be required if control of the stereochemistry of the starting materials and
the lack of epimerization during the synthetic process
can be demonstrated.
The Increased Use of Generic
Multicomponent Platform Methods
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CATALYST FOR SUCCESS

While each NCE may require customized analytical procedures, generic platform methodologies can frequently
be applied successfully with little or no modifications.
For instance, generic broad gradient HPLC methods
have been used effectively for high-throughput screening
and in-process control testing (3,14). Recently, a universal 10-min HPLC–UV cleaning verification method was
published that works well for multiple drug candidates
(23). The advent of UHPLC and columns packed with
sub-2-μm stationary phases has extended the speed and
effectiveness of this approach (15,18). The availability of
columns packed with sub-2- or sub-3-μm superficially
porous particles (SPP) (24), which increases efficiency
by 20–30% versus their totally porous counterparts,
further enhances the versatility of these generic methodologies. Figure 2 shows the separation of 10 peaks
in a mixture of 12 NCEs in 2 min (Figure 2a) using a
modernized generic method on a 5-cm long SPP column.
Note that all 12 components can be separated in 5 min
(Figure 2b) with excellent peak shapes and sensitivity by quick modifications of the gradient conditions
(Figure 2a) (25). This type of generic gradient method
using optimized columns and gradient conditions may
also prove useful as initial purity method conditions for
many raw materials, starting materials, intermediates, or
drug substances (25).
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counterions by ion chromatography (27)
or mixed-mode chromatography with
charged aerosol detection (CAD) (28).
Chromatograms and method details of
the two example generic methods by
GC and IC are shown in Figures 3 and
4, respectively. The readers are referred
to the original articles for more details.
Impurities
Identification by LC–MS

Impurity identification may occur at
various phases by the analytical chemist
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and oxidative or hydrolytic degradation
products. Furthermore, newer low-cost,
compact single-quadrupole MS systems
may allow easier adoption of singlequadrupole MS for method development
and sample characterization by general
analytical chemists without extensive
training in MS (30).
Major impurities and degradation
products in the GLP drug substance
tox lot and from initial stability studies
should be identified by LC–MS and
NMR in accordance with the International Conference on Harmonization’s
(ICH) guideline Q3A (R3) (12,31).
High-resolution MS is often used to
provide more-definitive information.
The levels of impurities in the tox lot
are important because they are considered to be biologically qualified in a
tox study up to a certain level (typically
called the “no-observed-adverse-effectlevel” or NOAEL) (1). They are used
to justify specifications for specified
impurities for the clinical lots.
Analysis of Complex
Drug Products with
Multiple APIs Using UHPLC

Another significant benefit of UHPLC
is its high resolving power for the analysis of very complex samples, which is
difficult to achieve with conventional
HPLC because it has a theoretical maximum peak capacity of ~200 for routine
testing (6). The superb resolving power
of UHPLC is demonstrated in the analysis of a combinational drug product
with four APIs (stribild oral tablet with
elvitegravir, cobicistat, emtricitabine,
and tenofovir disoproxil fumarate)
shown in Figure 5. This method was
developed and optimized using an automated method development system and
was validated for release testing and for
use during stability studies (32).
Genotoxic Impurities

A topic of increasing concern to the
regulators is the presence of genotoxic
impurities (GTI) and potential genotoxic impurities (PGI) in pharmaceuticals including CTM (33), also termed
potential mutagenic impurities in the
recently released ICH M7 guidelines
(34). PGIs can be residual reagents or
side-products, and they can be reactive
and have diversified structures. Since
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these GTIs and PGIs may need to be
controlled at parts-per-million levels,
very sensitive and selective methodologies are required. The development of
analytical procedures for GTI and
PGI can be extremely challenging
and resource-intensive. While generic
methods using LC–UV, LC–MS, or
LC–MS-MS may be effective at times,
additional tactics with specific sample
extraction or derivatization are often
needed in practice. An analytical strategy for PGI has been proposed (35) and
is included as a reference guide in Figure
6. Most laboratories develop methods for
PGI to demonstrate the impurity-purging capability of the chemical process
during development so that QC testing
is not required in the final product (35).
Significant Trends of Separation Science Methodologies

Table IV summarizes significant trends
of separation science methodologies
in analytical development. The adoption of UHPLC in global analytical
testing remains an issue and will face
challenges until UHPLC equipment is
universally available in all laboratories.
Reversed-phase LC using C18 materials
still predominates with trends toward
smaller particle size (sub-3-μm and sub2-μm) and superficially porous particles.
UV detection remains the detection
method of choice in pharmaceutical
analysis supplemented by MS for peak
identification or trace analysis, and
CAD or evaporative light scattering
detection (ELSD) for nonchromophoric
compounds. Chiral LC is increasingly
used for process analysis and quality
control of chiral drugs with higher
adoption of SFC in column and mobile
phase screening. GC applications are
limited mostly for residual solvent determination and the analysis of volatile raw
materials or genotoxic impurities. Ion
chromatography is primarily used for
the determination of pharmaceutical
counterions.
Summary and Conclusion

Separation science methodologies in the
characterization of drug substances and
drug products, method development,
chiral separations, impurities and degradation products identification, and analyzing
complex samples was described here. The

examples shown include generic methods
for cleaning verification, residual solvents,
and pharmaceutical counterions, and the
analysis of drug products with multiple
APIs. Significant trends in analytical
development include the increased use
of UHPLC, SFC, MS, and automated
systems in method development and highresolution MS in impurity identification,
as well as the emerging predominance of
superficially porous particles as the preferred column packing morphology. The
analysis of molecules multiple chiral centers and genotoxic impurities represents
both a challenge and an opportunity for
the separation scientist.
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